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SubicripUon $t.0 ptr year, or $1.00 if

paid strictly in advance.

O. A. STKPIIKNMON, Kdltor nd I'lib.

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 2, 11X10.

Anlnrlcppniipnl lornl paper, piihll'hrrtnvpry
Wednomlny nt KoymiUNvllln, '.Ph., drvotnd to the lntornn of Kpyniilflxvlllo

nd JpffprKonooiinty. will trpiit
nil with fiilrnim, bmcI will lie t)tcl5lly frlrnd-l- y

toward the Intx.rlnK
OommunloMlonn Intonded for niiMloMInn

immt he nn'ompnnlnd hy t he wrller' nme.
not for puullrittlon, hut M it gunrBnteo of
good faith, lntnrmllnit nowltnmiwilliiti'd.

Advprtlalns rnten nindo known on applica-
tion nt the oHIco In I'riM'hllch-llcnr- y II lock.

IenRhty communlcntlonw nnd chnnK of
dvertlpmenl should ronch this office by

Monday noon.
SuWrlptlon price (ll.nn per yelip.ln ddvnnce.
Add re allcomiminlcntlonfl to C. A.Hteph

enson, Kcynoldsvllle. I'n.
Filtered at Hie pmtofllce at Hiiynoldnvtllo,

Pi., an second clatn mull matter.

Bmerlckvllle.
Mrs. Mary Cable burled her glr on

the 24th Inst. Patrick, her son, whs

buried on the Hilh Inst. Both died of

diphtheria.
Ono of our storo keeper recently got

up, ato his hroakfawt and had atarted to
his work when he discovered It was only
three o'clock. Ho returned to bed to
fniit.ii liib HU i'p.

W. W. Fate Is dolnj? a targe business
in butchering and selltngr vehicles. Wat.
is a hustler In both branches.

One of our country boys, Blaise Fyock,
done up the Brookvllle sports at C. M.

Wotxet'ii hhMtln(f match. Wo under-

stand ho got cloven turkeys out of

thirteen.
Plenty of rain and mud In our streets.

It kopt the people from church Sunday,
being a perfect Waterloo over Sabbath.

Mrs. Joseph Stormer Is visiting
frlonds In this vicinity. Iter home Is at
Colk, Ohio.

Miss Gertrude Haines Is doing a good
bulno8 In hor new dressmaking estab-

lishment, being noted for the fine work
she and her help are turning out.

O. F. Haines has purchasod tho old
Emery homestead. He has quit saw
milling and will try farming in place.
We wish htm success, as ho Is a jolly
good fellow.

H. E. Fuller, near Fuller Station, is
quoted on tho list to have the largest
hogs in Pine Creek. But this Is only a

usual thing for Mr. Fuller to do.
F. C. Swartz, a teacher of one of the

Pine Creek schools, was in Pittsburg
over Sunday.

Daniel Cable sustained a very painful
Injury while butchering ono day last
week. He slipped and when falling
caught his right hand on a rusty nail,
making an ugly wound that will keep
him from his work for somo time.

We would like to know If any one has
lost a team of horses and wagon, as our
postmaster was seen leading tho same
up and down our streets one day last
week, presumably looking for tho owner,

Frank Mart?, has found a new way to
scare up rabbits when on a hunt. lie
fastens a shoep bell around his dog's
neck and this being a strange noise
starts a good many rabbits towards
Frank's game sack.

The election is over and politics takes
a back Beat now, to give room for hunt-
ing and butchering stories, which are
quite numerous.

A. D. Deemer's saw milt at Iowa, has
started for a few days sawing.

A progreswlvo "Weight Social" will
be held in the Buum school next Satur-
day night, Deo. 1, 1000. Everyone is
cordially invited.

Fred Ishman and William Ian man
came homo from Pittsburg, wtiore thoy
wore employed building the new depot
at that place.

John Swartz Is kept busy butchering
In the vicinity of Emorlckvlllo.. He
killed 113 hogs last season.

Our vlllago Is bound on the north by
Stony Hollow, on the east by Frog Hoi
low, on the south by Gobblor's Point, on
the west by rain and muddy roads.

Protracted mooting will begin at the
Church of God on Thanksgiving eve.
Everybody Is invited to oome.

Letter to W. M. Ford,
if!limtdnrille. Pa.

Dear Sir: There is going to be, from
now on, in Reynoldsvltlo a good deal of

painting done, that wilt last in good
condition from 3 years up 10 years is
common; we know of it good in 15; and
we know no limit it scorns to be likely
to last as long as the house lasts, in
favorable conditions.

Tbe painter that uses UiIb paint will
get all the business he can do.

Devoe lead and ztno Is the paint.
looks good any; costs more; and

ready tinting mixing do.
The zino ground with the lead

by machlnory you can't do that.

It
as as no

is no or to
is in

Test it yourself, If you like; but there's
plenty of evidence for it. We take the
risk of how it turns out thore la no
risk.

Do you want this work?
Yours truly,'13 F. W. Devoe & Co,

Zinc and Grinding make
Devoo Lead and Zlno Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

Wllllums' shoes exeoll all others in
quality and price.

Arrow-bran- d collars 2 lor 2Tc. at Mil'

lirens.

Tablets glveti away with school shoes
at Johnston & Nolan s.

New goods, tiew stylos and lowest
prices at Bblolt & Wagner's.

John Flynn, merchant tailor- - makes
nuns. j. ry mm. t

Six Frightful Failures.

Six terrible failures of six different
doctors nearly sent Wn. H. Mullen of
Lockland, O., to an early grave. Ait
said he had a fntal lung trouble and that
he must soon dlo. If tit he was urged
to trv Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. After taking five, bottles
he was entirely cured, ills positively
guaranteed tocurealldlseasesof throat,
chest and lungs, Including Coughs,
Colds, LaGrlppe. Pneumonia, Bronchit
is, Asthma, Hay f ever, uroop, w noon-
ing Cough, fiOo. and 1.00. Trial bottles
free at H. Alex. Stoke's drug store.

For 8ale or Rent.

Our property and stock for sale, or
III sell stock and rent the rooms.

J. C. Kino & Co.

This season is the the
opportunity, the presents mere never
nicer and never before so cheap. We
offer you a great variety of useful and
hoautltiil articles lor mo Holidays.
Stoke's.

Tablet with every pair of shoot shoes
at Williams.'

Mitchell, tho tailor, ha no competi
tion on lino overcoats.

Dr. Wright's medicated fleece-line- d

nderwear at Milllrens.

If yon want a perfect fit, order suit
from John Flynn, tho tailor.

Ebony, celluloid and stiver comb and
brush sets at Stoke's.

a aa

We sell you a fine Big Range
for 19.00 nnd $21.00. Heating
stoves, $3.50 and upwards.
Cook stoves for $13 and upward.

We guarantee our Ranges and
Prizer Oaks in every respect. Any
one finding them not as we rep-

resent them there money will lie
refunded.

We also carry a nice line of Fur
niture, Carpets, Kitchen Utensils,
Lamps, Curtains, Rugs, Bedding,
Dishes, Glassware, in fact any
thing needed to furnish a house
from cellar to garret.

We are pleased to show you
our goods.

New building opposite the post
orhce.

No of

ai

Overcoats

C. It. HALL.

lain,

Our Overcoat Department is what

should you now. Overcoats

in the new Oxford that for

style and quality are as as any

tailor can and their

price one-thir- d less. At the rate

these coats have boon we

are convinced our trade appreciates

our efforts and price. Men's Over-

coats at $7, S3, tlO, $12, $15, $18.

Boys' age 15 to 20, at

$2.50, $4.50, $0.00, $8.00. Boys'

Overcoats, age to 15, at $1.50,

$2.50, $3.50, $4.50.

and

Boys'

See our suits before buying. You

will save dollars by buying at this

store. We have been very careful

in selecting our line of clothing

for full, and have just reoelved the

last of our large order. We invite

you, oue and all, to examine this
line.

THE BIO

HAWAII

Brought on too big. n stock of

Fall and Goods.

The hot weather being against
I will reduce prices.

Clothing
I will sel-l-
8 and $9 all-wo- ol suits for $5

9 and $1 0 worsted suits for $6.50

12 nnd $15 worsted
suits 10 and $12

Boys' Knee Pants 19

Dry Goods
15, 18 and 20 cent Goods

go for 10 and 12Vi cents.

8 cent outing for 0 and 64 cts

10 cent outing 7V2 and 8 cts

calico for 4 cents

Very lest calico for 5 cents

Percale, 8 to 10 cents

Ladies,'
Misses' and
Children's
Jackets.

GOME IN AND INVESTIGATE

W Idle Talk, No Waste Words,
It Ttl r X J .Aout i iionesi oiaiemeiusjjj

SHI CK & WAGNER'S

Interest

Shades

good

first-clas- B make,

selling

Overcoats,

3

Men's, Youths'

Clothing

STORE.

N.

Winter

business,

cents.

Dress

Good

Hlfi CTAl) V

Men's Underwear
We soil Men's Underwear at no

advance in price, as we bought all

of our undorweur early last spring
direct from the manufacturer
and will sell at the same low

prioe.
Men's ribbed fleoco-ltno- d 50c. a eult,

Men's extra heavy fleece-line- d 85a

a suit.

for

for

Men's extra heavy ribbed, fleece

lined $1.00 a suit.
Men's Merino Underwear 95c. a suit.

Men's Camel Hair Wool $1.50 a suit.
Men's Pure Wool in Brown, Tan,

Grey and Red, $2.00 a suit.
Men's extra heavy Underwear, all
wool, doubted over the chest and

back, remarkable value at $2.00

suit.

We have also added to our already
large stock a new lot of

HATS,
CAPS,
NECKWEAR,
SHIRTS.
COLLARS,

SHOES,
MACKINTOSHES,
MEN'S HEAVY WORKING

COATS, ETC.

In fact, we have a complete lino of

everything in Men's Furnishings.

Money refunded or made satisfactory to consumer if goods

prove unsatisfactory..

Shick & Wagner,
Nxt door to P. O

THE

SEASON'S

TRIUMPHANT

VALUES
Steadfastly Hold to the Supreme Clothing Offerings Which

Have Won Us Fame.

Level Headed Customers
Are not swept about by the prevalent extravagant advertisements which, like a
weather vane in a gale of wind, blow all around the compass from $30 suits to

15; 20 suits to $10; $10 suits to $5; $25 overcoats to $15; $20 overcoats to
$10, and $10 overcoats to $5. The public wants the best for its money and prefers

Quality in the Garment
to ridiculous claims as to worth. Fictitious boasting how much business some
merchants do is no proof that they do the business. The goods that we sell at
Bmall profits is the proof that satisfaction is the best policy and our past dealings
with the public is the best proof.

Men'S SuitS n a ne any stripes, checks, smooth blacks and beavers,
thibet and good all-wo- clay worsteds in sacks and cutaways.

Match it if you can for $10.00.

Men's SuitS Suit8 of blue black. gray Men's SuitS In a11 the late8t colorings
and fancy serges, cut in in black, blue, gray, brown

the latent styles, single or double breaBt- - and fancy checks and Btripes. Strictly
ed, for $10. all wool for 8. 00.

Youth's Sui tS AgeB from 1 5 to 1 9 years old, in black, blue, gray, stripes
and checks. They run in prices from $5.00 to $12.00.
They are beauties.

Children's Suits In.i3l ce pieces Men's Overcoats 0f Meltons or Ker- -

with the reefer, collar seys, blue or black,
or plain, also with reversible Bilk vest, and all shades of coverts, all properly
Prices, $1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00 to $5.00. cut and strictly all wool for $10.00.

Mens' OVerCOatS Oxfrd mixtures, black and blue kerseys, some
with satin-line- d shoulders and padding. They are
dandies at $12.00.

Boys Overcoats From 15 yearsoid to 19. Boys Overcoats Fm 15 tp 19 J6"8These come in blue, old, in blue, black,
black, coverts, grays and all the latest gray and brown effects. The best coat
patterns for $8.00. ever sold for the money, $9.00.

Ch 1 ld'S OverCOat T"ey come in the short box coat in blue, black,
brown and gray. The latest fads for your child at
$2.00 to $5.00.

Mens Underwear As suit of under- - Boys Underwear Mthers, we have the
wear for 5 0o to $4. 00 greatest fleece-line- d

the suit They come in plain and fleece suit of underwear for your boys at $1.00
lined. Look this line over. the suit you ever saw.

Men'S ShirtS n a ne latest stripes and the best made and fitting
shirts in all the country. See them for $1.00.

Men's Shirts We ave the greatest Boy's Shirts Mothers, we have them
50c shirts you ever saw in solid and soft bosoms

in soft bosom with two collars and a pair in all the latest checkB and Btripes at 50c.
of cuffs for 50 cents.

TieSl TieS 1 e are ony Peplfl handling the great Rufus Waterhouse
neckwear. The greatest and best line you ever looked at, 25 to 50c

Hats! Hats! n WackB, browns and Caps For the men, boys and children.
Oxfords. Stiff hats in They come in all the predomi- -

all the latest shades and colors; in Al- - nating shapes and styles. A cap for 25
pines and soft hats from 50o to $3. cents to One dollar and fifty cents.

ITlbrGll&S Our umbrellas are here for the holidays and they are the niceBt
line you ever saw and they run in prices from 50o to $5.00.

GlOVeS For men' Ry8 and children, both for dresB and working. In lined
and unlined for 25o to $2 the pair.

Full Dress Suit Cases in all the different

YOURS TRULY,

stylep'TrUnkS BaSTS

Scott McClellaij


